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Highest of all ifl Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

JUST
IASHIETON LETTER ;

NO NEW EXPENDITURES FOR

PUBLIC BUILDINGS. MM
Finest Oysters

at Hotel Nensee Wn Rooms,

any hour, day or night, in
any of the following styles:

VV
STEW-F- RV

ROASTED
SCOLLOPRD-a- nd

on the HALF-bHKL-

U C7
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Saitia

clothes. You wi."i :!it! purl. A
Simla I'lii'i- - tb;,i 1: .. :,its

:.

I.'oll"! !l t MO, ! i., ,. ',.::lllll'd Ot

Sarin ( l.io, ,. !...; ;,n,l ei us
ur- .wu , -- ,. n, .; v, .r:l (. U,

your t'fil-- - vi

101 Jliil.lii- sir-:''- .

;

RECEIVED !
R

A NICE LOT 01

Small llama,
Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
English Cured Shoulders,
15ig Sugar Cured Hams (cut

to suit the customer),
Fresh Grits,
Big Hominy,
New Carolina Rice,
White Beans,
Lima Beans,

and all tlio necessaries to make a
nice Christmas fruit cake.

Call and examine our stock before
buying elsewhere.

n 1 Ml Broad

o

Better ; : Times
Then put your shoulder to the

wheel and push with all your might

It you owe us call
and pay us, that will
help us and you will r
doing th yigk.t ;thing,

Jf you need anything in tho

Igartluar IliHS
Siinli ns iv if.' ii" King l''itior,
or .1 Vn '1' urn Uo
I i i; i e Plow (or iuaUuie:-- .

Clll us, we will treat you

right.
ti:spct,Voqra.

l.CWhitty&Co

KI G8 be
will

WHETHER OVER

MEIH op STOVES,
So if you want the host Stove on

the market buy the

King Heater.
Also a fine line of Coal'StovcB.

li. II. rut lor A Cq.

AGENCY 5

Hazard
Gun-Powd- er.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEf
a

'BV LEAVINU TOUR OR- -'

f ERS WITH HE.

F. TJLRICH, Grocer.
45amnDLB STREET.

Heiirys Pharmaey

12) MIDDLE ST.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COIIPOUNDED

. A full I'm) or Toilet Soaps, Fer- -,

fumery, etc. x

Laiatlve Bio no Qu'olne. Curai a

cold In one day.

German Dea, all colors. Each

packsga dyts Woo'.en, Ojttoa, Bilk

OT Linen Fairies.

Kanths Boras Foap a pun while
, Soap no chemicals, lbs bast ia

the world whit os L'nea, wsibes

Laces, superior for Toilet is?.

MtHttuK t'nbna lBtrrfnrancr.
Ultra) tm President's Messaare.

Patent Bar Watd. What
' Cmsrresals Lllcrly lad."

Journal Bcjrkatj. f
Washington, D.C.. Dec. 4.

Senators aad Representatives who are
p

interested In public building bills are Dot

- pleased with tbe announcement of Chair-

man CaDnon, of the House Appropriation td

committee, that np new expenditures will
beau hora d by that committee so long
as the government revenues are less than
the expenditures. There .is considerable tew

.grumbling and there will be mure, but es,

Mr.Canoon'i word will go,a it is known an

to be backed by Speaker Heed, nnd the
proposed new public buildings will have
to wait, although the friends of some pi

them may be shrewd enough to get them
provided for in amendments by a major-

ity vote of tbe Houjo, in defiance of the
committee.

v A very interesting rumor, raid to hare
originated fiom a lew words dropped by
a Senator known to enjoy the conn lence

ol Secretary Olney, says that ub"ut u

a month ago Secretary Oloey acting uu-d- er

the direction ot President Cleveland
nouned spam mat ninety di;s more
Would be allowed the Rpaniaids to out
down the Cuban revolution, and that if ut

' the end ol that time no progress has been

made towards that end the United S aies (I.
would feel called npon In the inured 01

humanity and of commerce to interfere,
forcibly II necessary,to bring about peace,

- Those who accept the rumor as true an
point out that it was about the lime
that this alleged ultimatum was sot that
extraordinary naval preparations be Ih in

(Spain, and tbe TJoitcd Slants began. in

ie one tfpu In which, the Mwly ar
.rived Congressmen shi'W not the sl'y'ites-- t

Interest is tbe cowenu ol the Prel cniV
forthcoming aunuil uieMit;e to G utless.
Ordimrl y it is j jst the contrary w t'i
them, but this eur iverybuly see .s o
tbiuk tint .1 will not nirke the sliyhlibl
difference wbut Mr. Clev.-l.oo- l m y tn
H is a President ith.ut a party pr
cally. as tlie lour enalnra a ,d the li tit

b'un'diul ql upjgeiwative tyh are 4 I

known as 01 y'aqd DemqcMisciu li nl
Lepulleda pirty.

The lawver who U'ut as j mIous .f thr
WIIQr of bs pro asioB as he ia of pvi
g pi) name ut iwoithf of tbe profession

B'l unfliled l B- - irn.iled wit)) he Imai

pc'l Interest of others. Jl thin jeajousy
Of lha honor of tlc:p ptoIWsiQq that it
causing the better class of patent lawyers
to agitate In frvor uf the organisation ol
Patent Bar, with rules stringent en ugh
to stop romp of the practice which are
degrading the profession, especially the

get rich while you wail" promises which
are beiugacai tend broadcast by ceituin

: v firms as ball to get advance fe. 1 ftom is
Tentora and men who have idaas they
Imagine lo be' Inventions, and the lottery

- coiupeiiuqas. wiicu ape qemorallgiug Ihoe
' who spa Induced to pay dp tbe privilege

Ol entering them. Thesa links of uoei ru- -.

pulous patent eollgitun, gHliouojii of iloqlii
ful legality and some dangerously near to
obtaining money under false pretenses,

- cannot be reached flhy authoriiy of th
Commtssionorol Patmis, but lher fou'rt
be by rules made by an aoeiation of
patent lawyers. j
' dpoBtpr TJeller says the w.il
do qoiiiing o prevent the cairyiug out
ol lha P'Opotnl for another Mem itj ai
monetary oomnjlajion except to siate

- their belief in the utter uselessoess of u h

a commission, lie added thtt there never
- bad been any intern itiontl tuou-- y and

that he didn't believe there ever w u!d be.

dipu j4u iu miuo view ornie ii'ji
tr that Seualor PtfT-- r does, .

Representative; Apaley, of Mass., wh
ought to be authority on. ibe luhjict,

' says the reason . the wool manufketure re

are striving so bard to get the Oioglev
bill put through the 8enate at this teuton

; Is, "Because the passage of lha Dingley

bl would have the tmm,lite efte:t 01

rulslpg (he dHty oq the Wooleq mapnfac
tuns soe 15 per cent, while the duty on
I bo raw material would only piaoed at

. - about I otnts a pound, Cursenumt y

j: the moulcturers would, have the best of
' the legislation, beiog able Jp Jetthi raw

material at comparatively little advuno
lo poet, while being protected as to tbe
nV'OU'ectured article'' Mr, Apil
Itrong'y fcvors an extra tariff scstioo and
among other reasons (or his belief sal Ij

"I am not lo favor of enacting ny meet
ore which It not fair lo all Interests. If
we sho'ul4 ' attD)t 'to do eay'hlng this

wo wold be jtfre to ma.k; serious

blHW ijl ha?etha wort; to do over
, H8S)It I am la favor of so extra tessloo,

With a careful eamqiualloQ Into all the
V bertuUt, andjlhe result will be tyrpme- -

trloiil tariff bill that would be satufactory
to the country i

Cpenker Reed's Irlands only smile every
time soma imaginative' newspaper man
Ortizes, on paper, a new opposition to
bit as speiker of tie next
Iloune. Tby can afford to smili Tliey
know that Mr, fUed's reflection Is al- -
rn.t!yagood as aured tnd that not
f 'i j' i! Influence ol Prrdenllect Mo-- '

p I j reyi ut lt,en n if k'rja'o.

W. P. Burrus ..Ralph dray.

BiirriL"SG ray, '

Wholesale and Retall(Dealerg in

Mil and
kinds

WAV
all

of
Feed.

Cotton M Com Brokers.

24 Craven St.

Books P
4

Stationery !

LATEST Newspapers, Periodi-
cals and Magaalnes, may always
be found at

T-- W, WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

IST'SubscriDtions recsived for all
School supplies for s.tle. Onlere

taken for school siipplieg. L itest Stan-

dard Novels. Pcu'ils, pens, inks etc,

A iresh
Supply ol

Candies,
Hun Hons,

find Chocolates.
We kevn
The tineat
4ne of

Mixed Nuts
Walnuts,
Almonds,
Pecans,

and Brazil Nuts
They are fresh, give us a trial.

Fruits a Specialty,
WUNtf A 0.

Next to Pott Office.

just:
s

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE,

5,000 FOB

OF

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rang--

ing from

15 to 20 Gents

Per Pound.

Call early and exam
ine my stock

YouriHespt.

JOHN DUNN

Spiaker Kicd, whirh n' well informed

rton believes him to be. f

Stated in a nutshell the opinion of a

mxjority ol the Senators and Represents

lives now in Washington may be render

Ihuely: The short session of Congress

wilt be devoted to passing the regular ap-

propriation bilk, Ihe'unloadiug of a few

personal grievances and the payment of a

political debts by means of speech

and same wrangling. There will be

extra session 01 Congress curly in the

spring to pass a tariff bill.

INCAPABLE O1 AOMINISTERINQ.

Wnrrcn County Waul Additional
(fenimlsaioners Appointed.

Special.
Kaleior, N. C, December 4 Warren

county November elected 3 Convuission-ers- ,

who next Monday will take office.

Two are Republicans, one Popoliet,

one Re; ubliean is a ncuro.

Five ciliieus 01 tue county eweir they

liel'.eve the board incapable of u'lmini-ter-in- g

county affairs and Jude
Bryan (0 appoint as two additional c

Murmaduke Hawkins and P.

Allen Democrats.

The attorney was hert today on his

way to Bryson City, Swain county where-Judg-

Bryan is holding Court, to secure

order for the appointment of Hawk'ns
and Allen.

It is said application of like character
will be made In many Eastern couotie?

oidef to give Democrats some recogni

tion ou llepqlilican ami Fopu Ut boutds

TheDaekem strike.
jproial.

IIa.vb Ji:o, DdCenibor 4 All the

docka's have been culled upon in a rilte at

ll.iinliuig ami Am"rp. T113 ir.ko may

xie .! 10 A'nerien.

HrnHxIrrela Trnde Ki view.
ll'Siil!,

SJew Vohk, Deceinb. r -D- rads-ree'.

11 itB weekly bade teyiev will saj, t.nn"fr

p...;
Oeii(ii:l if.iOe poi)tiut(ei ru iiUiate in

luine, Jibb-T- s an I wholcsile ihale
be'ng ngree4 that lh,ere will oq q 1 busi-

ness rcviyu this yean,

There seems to bj come activity among

holders of goods.
I he fains and stormy weather in the

Sooth, the acid severe wiither in the

West and Northwest have checked trulHc

on the Interior oountry mads, and otln r- -

?e Interferred with the distribution of
merchandise, except lu some of the Xoitli- -

western centers where the' more season

ble weather has stimulated a qeman.d. lor

wintigoodj,
Bank clearings show an increa3 for

November. Outside ol JJew Y"rk', lr the
week, all but two cities show t dec &iae.

Stocks ol wheat shows a derrense on
lioth coatti

Viuef LnlM Pnrrla.
Special.

Ralkioit, X, C. Dacem,b-- f

years age in Polk ooqniy, lnhn Parria,

ir Ity giil of aightiep stubbed aud

killed liar sweetheart William Johnson, at

be gate of iitr borne.

. 8he was sentenced to tho penitentiary
for flfie n yean and was brought I y the
sheriff tied to the seat of his vehicle as he

newshawks, dunolu and. would cs

eaoo if possible,

Ibe Kidr's Daughters took up tbe
girl's eaa unq imlui ed Qovernor Cjttr to
pardon tier on condlllon that she was sent

to reformatory in Balllinore.
Ehe was token to the rtformalory.

Kewa comes today that aha is home tgain
and 1 hat tbe officers of the rerofrpRlQ y

ffayencrnp n oespair.
tier loyor was taking to her when sue

stabbed him. ghe charged biro ariih hav
iqg da'auied her oharaclcr. Der case at
(acted gieat deal of alteot'.on.

TUB COTTON MaEKETS.
' December 4.

Liverpool advices reported sales of
14,000 bales, but future! were quiet

toil taster at 4 84 decline. ....
New Yobk opened at nnchanged pric

bat wtakoers soon developed and
'

the

v close was barelt steady at 7.81. This

'net declne since yes'lerday oflQ
poinli,

Th trad hsve been prorajwd a "falling

cfr In receipts now for some weeks but
the said "falling 1 (T! Is not yet p sight

therefor holders are discouraged, and
lo many oasei demoralised. The next
tme prioes are put up it will piolwbly

Dot be oa hopes aad promises, but
from sons legitimate cause. '

Nbw Bebrn market bas bten strsdy at
fj to 6.82.

Tours Tiu'y.
; J. E. Latham
. ' '

MmVQUa Troubles are due to
4 tnipuverikiicd, blood, Hood's 8ar

saparilla s the One Trne lllood

Judse Avf r.y'n Hon Slabbed.
pecial.

U.vlkioii. N. C, Dieenibi r 4 Assr-cid- tu

Justice Avery of the Supreme Court

loduy received telerum lioiu Mnrgan- -

Ion, that his son Alphouse was subbed
five times by negroes lust nilit while re-

turning home, and that his injuries aic
seriou.

Justie--e Avery lefc this afternoon for

Morgauton.

Tbe Wont la Over.
Special.

Ihiipkwa Fam.s, Wis., December 4.

The river fell six inches toduy, aud tin

worst darjjjera are now past.

Ntock Market Ntrenc;er.
Special.

New Yohk. Decemlier 4. Toilaj'e
slock market bad u siron undertone,
and ruled generally strong.

The Prehldeut'M Mensnge.
SpfCtll.

Washington, D. C, D.eember 4.

At a 'CaMnet meeting, toduy, Piesi.lenl
Cleveland subinitte l Hich ioi lions of bis
sddimI message a! it it is cusloniary to
lay before his advisers.

The Docununt as a whole is declined
finished ami satisfactory. It comprises
18,000 words, the larg.Bt of Mr.

Cleveland's State Pupers.
The inessnge wilt be fen' to the G..vein

meut printing office, this ultcruooa, nml

will bu priu ed tomorrow,

ToctaEAetLnisile.iE dat.
Take LiXitive Rrnmo (linim Table t

All d tug 8 8 11 fund the 111 uu i if it fuih

lo en p. 2.1c;.

For liityiu, Si'lliiii; ami lli'iitiiiv.
nnd colli-ctiiiu- ; itf i',cilt!.

Oi; R6HT 1

II: li. v . si , 10 (It pi r mo.

" II .mock St., 4 00 "
" tjiOlge s reel, 7, 0

3 50

210
3oq

lli'u k Slofe, Middle Si., !):)(..)

!' M dtile Ht., 2H.00

Olllce, Middle St.. .r)00

Store, Hiizenstiiiitonn, 5,00
FOR SALE,

IJo( eane) Lot, Drond Street.
" E. Front Ct.

A number of good FARMS loi Silent
low prices from 10 to 500 Hires.

K. E. HARPER.
71 Craven Slreet.

Cokiiai
7 t

are now ready,

PRICE $100!
In tingle mouuts, two new models hiv

een put out, Nos. 4),mhI4S. None aMi

ftiiiiies ate a wider sec i in of wo. d lim.
la-- h 1 ints nnd hner Iq'iiu Numer u-

mill r cli.iuuis have bi'en m ole throush
out wb'oli unko these inmlela
than mmlels 4) nnd 41, which luve L'On
el fiich K'i enviuble ie'iiation throughout

lie w 'Mil.

Two Ianiikms with all the nbiive
improvemenli have also Iv eu ad ted.

ffavtfurtl IJIovcles
iocliiile wo arndei of muc'iinps.
I'aHerns 1 nml in '90 4i0)
lrivebein reilu ed to oJ mill t
new machine listing at (73 (I'at
tetns No. 7 and 8) have been added

Call and get Advance Catalogue,

Phaqe 0, 1 s). rrent Btieat.

T. Burkes
Sample Rooms,

128 Middle St.
Liquors for Family use a Specialty,

Extra supply for the Holiday.
Cioabs, Tobacco, &o.

Claud M. Cook,
132;MIDDLE STKEET,-t-N- ext

to loafer's liakery, has just

reoehed tome nioe

Malaga GraieN and
Cocoanuts.

v A Talnable rreserlptlaa.
r

Editor Morrison of Worthlnjton Ind,
"Bun' write: "You liavs valuable pre
script loo in Electrio Bitters, and'I can
cheerfully recommend It for Combpatlnn
so I Sick Headache, and as a ceoerai ys
tem tonic It has on eqnal." Mrs. Annie
Strbla 2605 Cottage Urove Ave, Chi-caa-

was all ran down could not est nor
(liiti t ood, bad a backache which never
lell Her ami hit tired ana wteiy, Dut six
bottles ofE'ectiic Uitters rrstored her
health and renewed ber streiixih. Pricus
50 cents and Gel a bottle at F. 8.

That Quantity

and Skill not

ils

In Buying
me

m i i.i. ki: riti:

;m

il

II

Visit our Store-- ; nd;

Will

ni r
UlONffl

JUAT WE

Mr

WITHOUT

Q-ULalIt3-

ODOnOBODODO
O

Tovclies

Will be in next week
Call early and get first
choice.

J. H. Hackburn,

Hockburn A WHIelt.
47 & 49 rouocK Street.

:"V;

A

I

--6

A Sin

,i a- - nd
p . i.v

oiiii' '.ii'ier ihr 'i r '" ' 011

1. 11. in iiii 01111. ai- -
al ei ooh li. B; UiIm- Bin

ooine uiiii vmi. n r h it -- iz.' .ur
ekel lioi.l; ln;i i. .ii . com 1,:

lon'l l oi ;. Lu,. - - ixt
O" lo !,..,' ;.

: ll,.;..-.- ..
P ' v N'.ve

,. Vi. 1; , ;,
I DHC

S'.e; Mil-.-

.1. I. ir

t." . -

is'Etcl the.
' ,t-- 1

i". ih .11 ,ey

t: 1. r - a
;i' el i; .1,1

ii .he
t e 01 In-

iV. I'r,-- in.
Ih,,. Ill II AH MA V.

EC

Ai oilier ( ill-
- I.0111I ,f fa ney Uo 'ki

lli'V Ililll SliiUiN illi.! U.il.v I'u-.- i

tm lot- - ol I her K11 nnireioU!!
o n c .I on, iiuil will ,1 bi'H 11. H

tor h l)e TI'.N l.i n. ke
room ti r our k, ' ex-i- 'lie
lich re pmcl N I, 11

Kif pi elliiliy

t. .r. tm:v hkhnk mv.

"Frog --

in j our Throat ,

For Sale at

Davis' Pharmacy.
You run no ntk. All drujlsts gn r

antee Orove's.Tastelen Chill Tom j to a.

all that th maDofacturers claim for h65 ft 67 Pollock St ALS01RR01D & QUIEN STS,v . I to 1! t r lXi ITy 's Dm)? Store. . '


